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NEWS OF BATTLE! NEWS OF BATTLE!
SOCIALIST VICTORIES

EVERYWHERE.
LARGE INCREASE

OF SOCIALISTS

Socialists Carry Butte by Large
Pluralities - Great Gains all

Over the Country
For the third time in eight years

the Boiealists of Montana have elected

a mayor. First there was Anaconda

in 1903. thenRed Lodge in 1907 and

now Butte.

Laut monday the Socialists carried

the city of Butte by pluralities which.

I many cases, probably exceed thous

ve r weeltved by a candidate in the'

bltsv a utt., kLwis J. Dtucan

was elected mayor. receiving a major-

lty of 445 votes over all the other

candidates. Ills plurality was the

largest ever received bIy a mayor ol

the city. Daniel Uhovlin was ele',cted

city treasurer by a plurality of 1.2•2::

votes over his nearest opponent the'

republican candidate. For Police

magistrate. Thomas J. Itooher received

a plurality of 35f votes over his near-

est opponent, the demoeratiel candl-

date.

The Socialist aldermen were' eilehcted

in five of the eight wards. Substant-

ial pluralities, and in the seventh and

e.ighth wards overwhelming majorities

re'turned them winne'rs.

All things r'onsalderetd, the victory

was one of the most overwhelming

ever scored by a political party in

the city.

The' vote Iby wards follows.

1iriC Ward.

Pur mayor-John J. Quinn (dem.)

224: E. D.Elderktn (rep.) 45 L. J.

Duncan (coc.) 211: II. I. Allen (ind.) 4

IFor treasurer-Mcrtarthy (dem.),

193: Srott (rip.) 59; Rhovlln (soc.)

202.

For alderman-Mcet'rthy (demn.)

t19; KIIaulloh (r.p.). 5:; E'urran

(moc.).

For pIollhe mauIlatratl - A•,cltnan
(dim.) 15,:; I11 ,iluyv rep.) 41;

iBo(l,.r (Poc.). 140.

4c atd Ward.

.. Iur mtayor--Qvuinn (dem.) 116;: El-

derkinL (rep.). 202: Dl)InauI (eNI'.),

-36.

For tr.•auurer--Mc('arthy (dem. ):144

coohtt (rip.). ;31•.: hl lin (l3..),41.

Ilr h niderm. i -uonr (dme.) 417;

Ialrley (rep.) "76; Ilunnhr ( •e) (e),

313.

For policur mar-ntratt-- (dlwan

(dom.), H t65; (r l.) lay (rep I .) .14;

fooher (Poe.) 313.

Third Wanl.

For mayor-Quinn (dem. ) 316;

Ehderkin (rep.) S8; Duncan (soe.)4K2.

For treasurer-Mt'(arthy (d,,m.),

266; Scott (rep.) 146; Hhovlln (soe.)

For aldeirman--lBoylh ((ldm.), long

term, 323; Smith (doim.) ahort term.

273; Murray (rep.) long term, 116;

McManus (soc.), long term.405.

For police maglstrate-McGowan

(dem.). 263; Holliday (rep.).93;

ioohr (soc.),338.

I•'rth Ward.
For mayor-Quinn (dem.), 257.

Elderkin (rep.), 196; Duncan (soc ),

25:.

For treasurer-McCarthy (d, m ).

-218; Scott (rip.), :130;ShoviIn (soc 1,

2:18.

For alderman-Athur (dem.), 145;

IIiHawke (rep.) 273; Drtscoll (sue.)245.

For police magistrate Mc Gowan I

(dim.), :115; Ilolllday (rep.). 178:

_ooher, (sae.) 195. "

FIlth Ward

Fr mayor-Q-ulnn (dem.).300;

E:lderkln (rep.). 81; Duncan (soc.) t

432. "

, r .tsar, 1 -- McC'arth (dem.).275

catt (rep.), 122; Shovlln (soc.).377. I

For altdermanl--l)ela, ey (dem 1,282

Johnson (rep.) 165: I•lasl (a•o.) :140.

For police' maglutratie-M'cGowan

(,'&m.)).2:,; HIolliday (relp.).97: Rooh- J

,r tme .), :141.,

Nuth Ward.
For mayor-Quinn (dem.), 271;

Elderkln (rep.), 2:13; Duncan (soc.), 1

427. J
For trealsureir-Mc'Ca rthy (dem. , J

222: •'ott trip. , ::.7e;MihoVlln (oa'. ),

299.

For alderman-Harker (rip. ,p111 J
Frl.udenstein dimn.l 2"7:: IHoughton J

(suc.), 292.

For policei, muistrat' -- M.1 'wan

(,h Im.), :12; IoIllidn.\ (r.p. ). 510:
I.ooher (soc.), 297.

New•imn, Ward.

For nmayor-Quinn (d in.), 246;

I:lh rl-I n (r.p.). 17:: IDuncan (soa .).

87n.

For Irio ur' r---McCarthy (dim.).

Scott (rip.). 312;: hovllrn (se ).7-28

For alidrman - -Schumaker (dem. ,

"2:; l)Dents (rlp.) . 27:; 8 'oX o(ril.) .

For I h te m n;)1 titr .---. hi(i 4•tllw

(d.1 In I .,. .; ll,, l ay (r,' . . 75,:

• iho ler 1Mi .)1, 4i14.

EII'Illth Ward.

I'or u •yor"--l-- ninn1 (im , ). :'99

lIhl, rkln ( r, p. ), .9t.. I l•n liln (toi I,

959.

lFor trelsur.l-r -McCa';rthy (t.lto .

.;::7; il (ri. p . .::4; •,|Sh n o n ( ot'.).

747.

For li rllltllln I'.• ,l' (i1,m1.),407

I)r:gstedt (rep I. 479. I)I'is (Moc ,

.39.

For pulle, ;Innmgisttil,--M (il) an

(demn.), 451; Ilollidh ,y (rlep.), :109:

lit... her (so .), 618.

MIKN )I'I.%
The socialilsts were hieit Iii tihe fourth

ward by only folrtb4n votes, the.

republicatn winnnlllg and the dlemocrutlt

Itklng third pIlllae. Thin 1n the nhnr-.

'at approach the o0lnillts* of Missoulal

harve eveor hleen to winnlng.

RILLIN(G1.
M. W. Russeill the Socialist candl-

dl.te for mayor iplled 271 votes, this

hiving an increase of over 150 per ce it
over the vote of a year ago. In the

Ing 169 votes, this being one of thi

-urpr.nes of the elcction.

Inouth ward. Russell ran second, poll

HIILENA.

The Sociallits of Hlelena elected at

alderman In the sixth ward. This iI

the ward in which the railroad met

reside, and it was the first opportunitl

the railroud boys have had sinc, the

legislature adjourned to regist4 r the it

1,protest against the* infamous milltit

law. The So(cialist recteived :': mor.

voti"i than the democrat and rllepubli-

cafn enmbiln d.i

Th.- vote cast in tII, varilus ;aril

was asill filliows.

Iiest WUard
FI'. W . tIehwa. rtz (ripI,).......... 10i

I''ruiik II. Moore (idem ) ...... .. 14

John M. Wchopfer (soc.) ........ '~

s•eond Ward.
L. Ii. Schaeffer (rep.).......... 100

It. E. Deegan (dem.).......... 72

L+ouis Arnold (soc. ............. 18

Thlird Wail.

J. J. .M1Nerneey (dem.)l.......... 15.

II. II. P. Hhelly (r l, ...I.. ..... 131

lernard J.,.Ipold ( ti t.......... 15

toullrtl Wanld.

.LS. \I. I!,
:

4• , (dc.m. ..... ..... . •5
('. II. M iller (r p. . ..............

A. And. rson (soe.)............

Fifth Ward.
John 'iarlson (rep.) ............ 11'•

Martin Promser (dem.) .......... .14

I ,e lry "'lau l n (uilt.)............. ..

Sixth Ward.
I1 rmin I.ulchman (Ho. i....... 1lU

John Majlrous. sr. ( rep.) ....... 106
John ('. 'arvy (dem.)......... 2

MWemtlla Ward.It. It. Streets (r"ep.) ............ 116

. t'. itrodess.er (lem.) ......... 10t;

John IIlueSl) (t •it.). ........... 10:

IE WINTt)H N.

Jo. Ipi Ilh tlnney, Socialist wasa elect-
.1 inl.lrnman of the secotnd ward of
Le.wiatown, teir the non-partisan

allllildate lby tl'hree tites.

K.AISPEIL.
Th1,e Seinlllts of K lihsp.l elected Ian

lnih.flnilul, beating thill 11n-upartisan

.;intidailt Inl on ward.

Th 'lil nin-pliartisan eletl , te1 the oether

I lt irmen.ll.

.tNOTII.llR ()Ni i:

nI t of thlri' In \ i. 1 1 .tr 1ilit. ia ulli uh ll

of Butte.

.Oil'TIl I'It NKI'(oltT'r. MIt'll.
The Xii'li.lti i 'f o nlih I,'rantllkfr rt.

.licih . lighttin i the tw ho old pirtl r'

whiht lui t lonl inal i und r the lilunn

I'Itizeus" ttin a stgna l t ctory ,),e. tiing ill' ilntlel ,rluiialist itci cy t ik t

xi. ltl:i on1. trustee., wIlho got it ia

.,to willi Ills opponent.

Tiu tie will b ihclded bly aiiitiiinc
lits.

I .1 t Bru nch and 'iIIuni Kond11:

14. H hilit w MI . r&* ,"Ive~Ht it mlin ltru of Iii

schoo.l hitard for it thrite yiar terii

.-iie'h.

T'he IvlitallIsta now.. hiavIH fouir m Flinl-

Iicri on t hi I url, iav'.. Iing it e .Il

toii neliri Iast you'ar. %hUnt terlit

hove not 5,.t expiired.

lIENN INTON, VERMONT.
The Socialists deteated the"Citizens'

by electing Ernest Barber as Attorntey

for the town ofBennington, Vermont.

TENSTRI)LE, MINN.
With only two parties In thl t,.ild

Jas. Iturdevant, the Bocialirt ,.andl-

date was " lected mayor of T. tl-lrike,

IMinn

IOWA
In Marshalltown. Iowa, the S•., Ialllst

candidate for mayor, in a poll of nmooe

than three thousand, was deft at. I I)-

only 1t4 vote.s.

In Iklle Plaine, lwa, the 4.. iah.-t li,

candidate for mayor was d, f, at, I, i.% ti

five votes. R. I. Swinny Socia}l.-t %np at

,lhceted alderman. S.

In Colfax. Iowa. Frank I.. Evans. n

Socialist, was elected councilman at of.

large by a majority of one, and Thos.

Iliad, Socilallt was elected a membl r ,

of the school Ioard. ,.

Fliat, cleh.. April 4-The S.cialist rt
city tlc^'1 Maa elected yeterdah. with .ll
the exception of treasurer, also thr,.' tih
aldermen, three supervisors and two .

memnlber of the board of education. I,

1.

VICTOR, COLA).

At Victor, ('olo., the entire S•cillimt r

licke't was elected by approximat. ly

500 majority.

t;irard, Kannns, Socialists c eh td

one. ocialist to the city council. Pr. I h'

Warren editor of the App, at to, Itln•so, I

wa;cs defeated for mcmel,,r of the seho -I th

boa rd.

CALIFORNIA
Thel Socudaists of HIrk.ele. Call-

fornia. hat.* *l.'ted the* nmayur, J.

Stilt Wilon. t'y i nisiajrity of 3b4

WiLlson rleoiv.ed 2.750 votes andt Ith.

aInti-Moeialhit tiC trly I iotigheal t

2.44I Vot0(1.

J. Rtltt \\"lc~on .as Socialist cantnli-

(ldit' for (liii .rnor of C'alifornia lal-
N'e." inbir anit 1-ii*. llIIar.sT4 of 60

(lil \'otta. it, has two n 11ti\, all

aind lwas on,* of fit, * o. gcailsis W)

ita. Iur1isrng th.' s.s's'ion 'if t h. I*:'

Lit Ir. In th;it state.

~I'he B &Hlallsts of c'alilornul t~on

\\ .III for r,;.ts'ru' \.sit \hi,'ls i'i Ii.t

,lit th,~ waig. ,'ln."rs'. hrdis'i k..in_

tic, I. cit V*ii~iiick-1 gl:hlciolict 'I'lc S...-I

I !c I v,:,r Inb ii 1)1 5l, I~ it :o In. c

is. i and nsislhi - 'Xpuctc'ii 14i,1 ht,

\i rtorl In thisi cI cnhn.

"Itsuiitor, R...... \ c lIt 'c' hli iIIII l .. it

1.'s s.'etnty, ic', .,nla\ d its,' I.. s 1 is ." .

Pt"lct cc tv d. Ili, anti - s, cialist 'I'lc'

1Ii. crtiin o[ Still W'lso.n is tih r. n..

c.""har def,:st for T. tidy.

:.lIcaIkoi, Wis' April 4 Ii

* u. ticll In 'c,,slcu,, titlisii all tI\ :1

ttitaliiipi, out iaist,,is'i5 m il, tiiti clt f'tc

.i1 tees' and were 14t i&'iiisifiil ili ,l\ ;cI

itictaltee. StccIrlltH vrpliII.. I's'

'isnl 5 u p ri I sors' In Supe r ior, andii

onc alderman and11 a julstlcii of tilt

I ".IIece In Racin,'.
lii ocialIsti. of M iiw ViSIikut haj's

reci's'oIed a slIght repul.. this t,"lctirlsn.

fIlling to elect any of their i'aindlidtts'

c'ontinued on Third P'age.

REPULSED BUT
NOT ROUTED

On the Firing Line in Milwaukee.
Old Parties Fuse in Attempt

to Check Socialism
lit.. s itand (.1. ocrats at til l o - , II, .

tion held in Milwauiike TutI..y r

suited In a so-called set back to th

Socialists. This setback h"%a%..tr tctii-

tot 1,. " alled it dofeat, In .ir.} r. in

itt the word.

It fact, it cannot prope.rly 1." .all

* en a at thack. 5.1id.1. Is t', at tii

by)-'"lection two yearn ago, wih, n h,

ran to fill a vacant) for alderma i

tct-large. was 8.,55. (?otnritde Mlinkll.

this year was to till a simnilar vacancy.

ca ii eel by the death of Cumrnral, Sull -
lhiirt .l l1nklty's .ote y, stie,) rla n,

I 4 a galin of n* arl) 4.0011.

The highest vote ft r thet scho dt..!ii
r . ct ar on th. Sociulist tick t ... s.

,',tto,l di~rector ix oar tick. It was

In '. xew of the tr.rn. iI dius efforts of
the om to discr, dit the attintint

Itrat ni by (very Ti.. ans, fair and 1.o

this gait. atIt b)-hl -ti. .tlt. n ih.t only

a small percenxt f th. vote came out.

-lictulsId ie ctnsldt red as a r, al clctcry.

(Ito for the. a1. \rxian l i.sltag. .iblin

Ite ;erman So, nilisis lost s. its Iatt

ain, ci Votes.

It iill I.. r. tnxnil.cr, d that the So-
ialists .carrld M 1l. a. auks last sprinig

in it threecur-g rid ltigItt. They .11d

not ha, a nt1i'trit) i all the ' t. s

cost. Thiny iud,"rstcocl that s.'. n r

"t, lat. r thte t. a old part .' cold
cm ntin ;i.~.ihl- tlin, in, ln that '. b. xi

lb.. .1.1 .. , til, i 'tilli.. , .tl .i ll it il

]Ii.- t at I i. , iit

x. iii., i.it- i. r \\ to i tit. .i I ,

,'I a",111 a1 l, r ll1 i I1. -... .. I t

i.-id . ; .Ic .111 0

I'I I i' 1ic.1.i1.- , I .1. i ,i l ili/

n.,,, I1I I ,i t~uil i. f.rl nii lli t 1I I.1 -

I. I li t 1 i I ' l 1 i 11 "I l.l t I..' , 

O l'• ' "l . I In I , '"Ilhi ,,l h ll, Iot
Tt I I, t~ I' I t. 1 Itl it . ll. 'l ' lit

ti, I I , l, ' ,l I . •, 1 11 I 1 s, h t\hI

,, - ,I i i.I. - ill iot11' h111 ' 'I tl

It ,t I, ,I I s l ' LittillI ijLf it tl'nti, iI

h, 1,+l \Illlbs i lll ii' h l hll booill, IIl|) -

th ii i i iIi1s liii' iioili ontn lh i ii-'

I, l l I o'to • I 1'. K,. that it NII out1t1 II "

I *i• " ' " I'it V' lit thl:s \ lti liati,.1 .

t .) l. , t ,It l Itln. i t ' ti l lIt. I lill

\ v I. calnnl t r, I d m l 1I oV

I,. iNtI thitan t niX-' .io r oltd

Shili 1 . 0ouly nlotrt'ihd t'' th,. tlls1

tI ' It ' 1 t Non-lalrtiIatl i t
-

•t)o l.l-

fst to I.' a the ('tulhlolll hilt.' '1.I

'1 
,
, r, I. hIthoiugh " the SNosltllMl

"t"" for seh''. Il Iir*4'toI a\ta n0 iv

Ic~ ll I ll, if'r :.,t. ,"f tu t, years :iii,',

It Is not sIIrlprising that the' *atho i.
ti ~k.t w%',n

Another heavy handicap for th.

of Mitwa uk. v. hich conutantly \ illifled

i hl t S,,l..llrl alllnintstrattl on and p~rirlt.

el] the most ba.,re-faiced Iles, while the

Soctalists had no adequate mnvans io

ti tting the truth before the people.

h."%'" caapit.list papers. pouting out
I" iioeeii se'Vn dlays In the week. cannot

ts' counternatct.1 by one bulletin di--
trl~lictc.Id one a N ek from hiuae 'o

hous,.

All thihtih gio . .o huw that the

S iaits iust hat e a daily Xceciali-'t
-laIpr ini .-riler to hold Ililwael.

next year.

Th." mi .ting held In Frele Gemeindil
llcitl to r" i. the * l.-ctlen retuirn,

ITuzesdaey night v ii. w ithimut ixclpui ii

thi fintst t~ie i.i lit me. tint; your eel -

respiindeInt .ter att. rided. Not IiI

point of nliiititr. nr thli. *logiiu.an.i
of the sil ali.. ra. but In the spirit
the comrniies. Ne% . r hiefori didl I Ii
shoiy thi" same resilut,. c'otarge, th'

i .ame slidarity. the sam." sumlenin d. -
It rtrin:iition, iu in thjii me, tine a .ll u
ti se l] inflpvnijfl, r. turns -am. in It

is.i, oI,. eflthusIl,isithi In the h..ir"
of %ietir% llint thi ni 'inhued olp.-i

Itiutio of all tile forte *of .elitallsni.

silfirstition and r. atiin has solidlfiied
ailiul ii jlaIct d the Soc.alist nioem -

no I t I Mi l in, IT ili i .j' :itll. lrt I.i.' t

llil i n-t ! \\ 111 IiI ii, o ur 11.1i Il

I1: 1 r tli I.1 1 ri.1 1 ( ti~le ir ~~1
lII. ~~~~l lit0 i i I hr. nt c. h I.

'T I Ti I, Ti T hi l i. Ti, Ti to 1All IT l lif1 1-
C'.I r. . ,r. ii uhf ciii ,nti uk.r a d

I tl it. Riii.. lk J .te . a d it

I . -* all ))( .\('I s%, , Mi I l
I. "lhIM '. .I I'nlt *II th." mart1, t :eft,

IiI~ht h:~* I\ hoeit Mi311,)Mse4I that i,. -

."hm. ." these I tid,,. Vo,, It wag rath. r

Ilitiflv I. a.,' that ,\*f'n the capitalist.

II1.fliNmIV.N take no stnck in whnt

('ontinuit'd on Fourth Page.
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ELECTIONS RETUIRNS.

The result of the elections hold this

S',ek are very gratifying to the Socl-

allsts. From all over the country

comes word of Socialist gain.

In Milwaukee we suffered a slight

reverse, the force.s of reaction elected

their candidates, however, this is not

discouraging hut what was to be ex-

pected, yet in spite of the defeat the

Socialists polled a large increase in

their vote, the Milwaukee Socialists

lost no votes., although they did not

elect any candidates.

The result in Milwaukee has dem-

onstrated one thing, and that is the

capitalists are concentrating their

forces on the Milwaukee Socialist

movement, and it is up to the Social-

ists in other large industrial centers

to double up in their activity and in

that way keep the capitalists busy at

home instead of allowing the capital-

ists of the entire country to con-

centrate their strength against the

Milwaukee movement.

We have still faith in the Socialists

of Milwaukee and believe that regard-

Itas of all opposition they will hold

the. fort. until reinforcements come.

The election of a Socialist in iHl-

e'na is very pleasing to us. especially

as it was in the Sixth ward which is

the big working class ward.

Herman Luehmann. the Socialist

elected, has been an active Socialist

in Helena for the past ten years and

it is fitting that such an old warrior

in the movement should have the

honor of being the first Socialist el.et-

ed in Helena.

In the Seventh ward, anothler large

working class Hard, the sotialists

made remarkable gains. Our candil-

date, John IIuesby, was on.e ai mem-

ber of the Montana legislature, Ieing

elected by the populists. Huseby is

the father of the Montana Cuo-operat-

Leiv law that Is now on the Montana

statutes. With a little more work

done in the Seventh ward liluseby can

be elected next year.

While other towns own their wat'.r

service' and three towns in Montana

have municipal electric light plants,

yet the Indications at present point

to IHelena as being the first city In

Montana that will own Its own water

works, gas, electric light and street

railway.

There has been a steady fight going

on in Helena for 15 years for munic-

ipal ownership, the fight has been in

the courts for years, clear up to the

Supreme. Court of the United States

and at present the outlook is that the

people have, about won the fight for

a municipal water service and that

the ltight will be carried on for a

lightning plant. With such a ditua-

tion presenting itself, it I. to be hoped

that a man of the ability and mental

caliber as John Huseby will be sent

to the city council, as he will be a
valuable asset in the fight against

the public service corporations that

are now holding up the people.

The sweeping victory of the Butte

Sociallsts was the big surprise of the

elections.

('onditions have been getting from

bad to worse in the, administration of

the municipal government of Butte

that the people got good and tired of

the old parties, after having tried

them all.

To 'he victors belonged the spoils

seemed to have been the way Butte

has been administered in the past.

The lackeys of the big corporations

got the Job of running Butte's city

government In pay for the services

rendered the big corporations, and it

is said that men wgre on the pay roll
of Butte drawing salaries and never

doing a tap of work.

Bu'te todey is practically bankrupt,

an enormous Illegal debt, the legal In-

d,htnes.s of the city has been exceeded.

With this condition (f affairs the

ipeople of Butte have elected a Social-

alt mayor and city officials.

It will be mposlsible for the 8o-

cinllsts of Ilutte to put Into operation

any of their platform, except to give a

good admlnlitration, no socialist Ideas

can be put in operation at present.

The democrats have six aldermen and

the republicans live' aldermen, thereby

making two-thirds , ote of the council

in control of the old parties, and in

this way the Duncans will not have

full sway. It is a pity that the Bo-

ciallsts had not ,lhceted one more al-

derman and thereby preventing a two-

thirds party vote against the Social-

ist mayor on any measure that might

come up .

With the old partles controlling the

board of equalisation and the county

assessor it will be a hard proposition

for the Socialists of Butte to get fin-

ances to put Butte on its feet. Had

the last legislature passed the law

which would have put a tax on the

unearned increment of the mines of

IButte, taxed the output, then the pro.

position of putting Butte on Its feet

Ilananclally would have been much

easier.

The cities of Montana have not

home rule, legislatures have practical- C

ly tied up all municipal progress.

Butt.e can not acquire its own electric

lighting system under the present law

and it is doubtful if Butte could Issue

bonds to acquire its water works, yet U

Iutte must pay toll and a large per. d

centage of its revenue to the water d

and light corporations.

Thbe greatest good that can be hoped a

from the Sociallsts in office in But.e

at this time will be the work they can

do to advance a legislative program

to be enacted by the next legislature

giving cities more progresslve mun-

Icipal legislation and home rule.

'e are not sumficelntly acquainted r

with all the Soclalists elected in Butte

to form an opinion as to their ability

to make good. But we can say that

Socialist Aldermen ('ox, Curran and 8

Davis ar." well grounded in the social- n

st iphylosMophy, first class men of abil- el

ity and sterling Integrity. and above n

all have. a goud supply of common
horse sense andl with such min In the 1
council Duncan will have\ able and r

tficient supporters. Is

We sinec r.I. hope. that despite all

Ih, obstacles confronting thiem the.

So ia•llists in lutte will make g,,,d. 1
.Much dependls ,n them. if they In n

drag ltutte out of its dellorabl,e cl.,- i

ilti,,n, then the rapid march of thi, t

Xorthw.u- t towards •,cialism will I..

a near reality May they make. a

._, ,, ___III

Tlume Seranll- (ls-ye'l TIwir M*•ier.

Iurit• th. s."•ians ofl thI e i gll;a-

tur. two jprech*ers w. re *ngaKged to

8say ,one pra)ru r aeah day at the coin.

menc'ment of the daily sesMsin, c n."

preach.r in thle ihouse andl on. in th.

lifnat . As the legislature was in

s.ssi•,n *;G days. th in mfe ne that nchat

ipreacher reI'celvdl $.; (). Irom the state.
or a total f $60U. Paid by thI state'

,I .1intanu for 10 pray)ers.

\.', falld t , se. anI y glod reseulting

froll the, work of the preache.rs dur-

ing tih. leg'islatolr,., ,r what effect the'

prayers ,of the preachers had on the

me••hers of the legislature, except

that the majority of the legislators

oberyed the 1 llllieenl InJunction of,.

" , rvants ob,)ey yo,ur master."

During the last day of the ligis-
latur,.. In a Joint Uaem.'mly when hal-

liting for United Stuats Senator was
under way, tRepresentative Tolman of

C'arbon County an Insurgent repub-

lican, -who refused to vote for Tom

('arter.- madcl a speech explaining
why he refused to vote for Carter,

and during his remarks, he said in
substance. It Is quite evide.nt that

the Amalgamated controls inough .f

thi. majority party (the democrats had

the majority) in this assembly and is
preventing the election of a Senator.
The democrats were sent here by the
p,.oplh to elect a man for Benator, yet
they refuse to elect the man Senator

they were Instructed to elect. If the
corporuatins did not control this body
we would not be wasting time here
balloting for a U. S. Senator for that
would have been done long ago. We
have been here 80 days and I want "o
say that every bill that the corpor-
ations were opposed to, was defeated,

and e'very piece of legislation that the

corporations wanted pansed by an
I overwhelming vote.

Tolman was right In his remarks,
Sand It was very Interesting to hear the
wearers of the copper collars de-

nounce' Tolman.

The servants oheyed their masters.
but they did not IIke the fact made
public.

Press 3o nunents on Eleotionf
"The surpise of the city elelion

yesterday a.;s the victory of Hrrnman I

Luehmann, socia:list candidate for ali.

derman from the Sixth ward, who r -

celved more ~rtoes than the total of I
the other two candlidates, and lhl S(

became the first socialist ever el',,ctl I

to public offlic In Helena. Th. r - I

suit was not entirely unexpect,, in I

the Sixth ward. lwhre much ant, till-

isam has res
u ltedl from the pa-t•,a .

by the last legislature of houseblll No.

220. known is the. military c•l's. 2

Throughout the' city at large the , I,'- t

tlon of Luehman• was almost the sole I

topic of con ,,rsatlon among pllitic-

lans. Of interest. as it reflects on I

the increase In the, socialist vote ,

throughout the state, was the support a

received by John lIuseby, the party 's

candidate In the Seventh ward, who t

polled over 100 votes." t

Helena Independent. I

We desire, o call the attention of

our readers to the representatites

not voting on the militia bill.

Berry, English. Hayes and Nelson,.

these appear twice as not voting.

Berry of Missoula and Hayes of Cas-

cade county. both these amen cliim

to be union men. being railroad men,

they knew that the militia law was

some hing that was a blow at labor.

they knew when the bill was to be

under consideration and it was their

duty to have fought the bill and not

dodged the issue. I

Both Berry and Hlayes are always

active about election time, flashing
"

their union cards and endeavouring

to get the union men lined up to vote

for the old parties.

The union men of Cascade and Mis-

soula counties should remember these

c'ARD MEN. It is time that the rail-

road boys refuse to take any more of

the hunk ipeddled out by these two.

"One ne.rds no afillation with the

Racialist organization to prompt cornm-

mendation of the result of the city

election in Itutte~ this week. The tre-

mendous majority given to the can-

lidates of the Socilalist ticket signified

Lutte's return to civic conlciousness,

rath,.r than Ilutte's conversion to Soc-

talist principles. The metropolis ,f

Montana has been ruled by corrupt in-

fluences and robbed by cour•wrate tools

untll it is financially bankrupt as a

municipality, almost stagnant In bus-

iness oth,.r than that appertaining to

the. c,,fmlthitn organization, and utterly

dleg.nerate in relation to public mor-

als. Th.'r,, law his iben perverted

to irc.t ct crinme, rather than banish

it. The ' community of inte.rests'

cre-at.el under the auspices and by the

,powers r•ere.sentet, ioy Ityan and Mo-

rony h;as permeated and dominated

the' demonltcratic and retpullican parties

alike. iteduced almost to the last ex-

trn.mlit to maintain existence, the re-

aplctahli. peopile-a lways In majority

it IButte as In .* e.ry other conmunity,

finally awoke to it realization that

the.re is nothing partisan about polit-

tial graft under corporate rule, and be-

came conscious of the imperative need

of immediatet' exrciise of civlil rights

us a m'ans of civic rightousness.

They turned in disgust from both re-

publicans and democrats-understandl.

Ing that alike they were' dependents

and bneficilaries, as well as agents

and representatives, of the corporate

despotlsm of the town-to find sup-
port of Socialist candidates tlie only

means of effectively expressing their

llisapproval ,f official dishonesty and

inceompetency.

The real victory in the Itutt. elec-

tion was won for the people of Butte,.

with manifestly scant regard for any

party. The most important feature

of the' result in the de'monstration of
courage and power in the Ip eple to
overcome, the. malign infllu ne.s so
long in control. In this situation the
Rocialists found the opportunity to

place their candidates in office. Of-
ficial power gives them the ,elportun-

Ity to demonstrate, either their super-
lor fitness or unfitness for adminls-
trative work. Home of their princi-
ples cannot bhe given even experiment
In practice without complete, revol-

ution or change In form of govern-

meat. Many of their platform prom-

Lsea will be found imposible. of ful-
filment under existing conditions.

The jobbed and robbed I.eople of
Butte. evidently concluded that the
worst theory of the l ocalists lI pre-

ferable to the most conservative graft
of the copper combine agents of both
parties."-Montana lookojut

"The sucess of the socialist ticket
In Butte comes as a most pronounced
surprise, that party electing Its candl-
date' for mayor, police judge, treasurer

and fire out of nine aldermen. The

recent scandal iIn that oity growing c
out of alleged defalcations by vartous n
omcilal were .me doubt.,argely respon- a
A.ble for the result. Butte ia being t
taught a lesson that it must do a great c
deal of house cleaning before either I

rpublicans or democrats cam hope to f
he•e control of the affairs of the t
municipallity.

The election of a socialist of Mil-
waukee last year has done much to

advance the fortunes of that party.
Mayor Seidel is giving to the beer city

a splendid administration. He has

rained the confidence of the people
and has instituted many wholesome

reforms, which have received the in-
dorsement of all classes. Socialism

may not be a bad thing after people t

understand what it is. Some appear o
to belelve that socialism is a menace ,
to good government, when in fact this ij
is not the case. The doctrine as f

preached by its leaders is for govern-

ment by the people, and no one a

should object to this, as it is the h

foundation of society."

Helena Independent.

"Says the mayor-elect of Berkeley

to the mayor-elect of Butte, 'here's

how.' Says the future ruler of Butte
to the future head of Berkeley: 'Some

more of that Milwaukee."-Montana
Record.

"Although it deprives him of a little

prestige, Mr. Seldel of Milwaukee i.

too good a socialist to desire to be the

only socialist mayor on the continent.'

Anaconda Standard.

Butte went strongly soclalistic yes-

terday, but let no one be deluded in-

to thinking that the majority of the

voters of this city are socialists, for

they are not.

The election of Mr. Lewis J. Duncan

by alarger vote than all the other

candidates against him combined, is

clearly. the expression of a desire on

the part of the citizens of this com-

munty for anew deal in municipal

government.

Mr. John J. Qulnn, the democratic

nominee, is justly popular and well-

liked man. but in the eyes of a large

number of voters, he seems to have

been looked upon as a leading mem-

ber of the old city hall regime, and

the people determined they wanted to

put entUrly ne.w hands in charge

there .

This Is not the first time that Butte

has risen in revolt against too much

machint, politics, for it once did an

,ev.n more extraordinary thing than it

did yesterday, when it elected an A.

P. A. mayor of this city.

It can I,. taken for grant.ed th:at

with the new council made up of six

de.morrats, flve republicans, and five

socialists. the new mayor will not

have a very free hand, and conse-

qluently h." will not I,. aild. to get

through any very radical or eztreme

measures."-Butte Miner.

'It will unarecely Ie claimed by

,'v. n the most sanguine socialist that

yester(lay's result signiflt's that Butte

has turn.ed socialist. Without ques-

tion hundreds of democrats and re-

publicans voted the socialist ticket

either because of dissatisfaction with

the regular party nominees or because

they wished to emphasize their disap-

proval of the condition in which Butte

finds itself, as evidenced a few days

ago in the report of the auditing

company.

Two years ago, after Butte had for

four years tried an anti-trust admin-

lstration, only to find each adminis-

tration more expensive than the one

prece'ding it, the democratic party. In

Its platform, and by the statements

of its candidates and the democratic

orators and newspapers, made the dis-

tinct pledge that, if the people of

Butte would again Intrust It with

power, the expenditures would be kept

within the Income and the city's in-

debtedness materially reduced. The

democratic party, however, proved un-

able to fulfill this pledge, and that

may have had much to do with the

decision of the citlsens of Butte to see
if the socialists could not bring about

the retrenchment which is Imperative-
ly necessary if Butte's credit is to be

restored.

Mr. Duncan's plurality was a most
handsome one and the mayor-elect
has a right to feel much gratified at
the confidence expressed In him by

his fellow citlsens. The Standard
jolns In the congratulations to the
winner and expresses the earnest hope

that Mr. Duncan wit prove to be the
Moses which Butte long has sought
to lead It out of the wilderness of mis-
government."-Anaconda Standard.

Commentinr on an editorial In the

Butte Miner, the BUilitags vening
Journal says-"It is certain that the
people of Montana are determined to
change the manner In which political
cards have been dealt, both In state
and local affairs, and as proof of this
the Mlnher need not go beyond the

confines of the city in which it 's
published, where the wohle municipal

family was kicked out this week by

the Sociallsts."

TOLSTOY.
By Robert Hunter.

It would be difficult to beleilve that

the world has known another such

man.
Tolsty stod out among the great of

the world of to-day like a long peak

of surpassing height and granduer.

And his greatness was not alone

that of the prophet, or of the artist.

or of the pure intellectual. or of the

noble. It was the greatnes of all,
incarnated in t#q rough and rugged

form of the Russian peasant.

We saw the blouse, the high boots

and the face of theRusslan serf amidst

his fields.
et this was perhaps our most

learned man. He knew the litera-

ture of all ages and of all countries.
He had drunk at the fountain of the

ancients. - the Asiatic. the Semitee, the

Greek. the Roman.- and from there

he had followed the main current

down through the ages.

He knew the religions of all time
and loved to unite himself with the
spirit of those who, in all ages, have

sought the divine.
And from literature and religion he

turned to politics, studied economics,

watched the development of sociology

metaphysics and philosophy, art and

music, agriculture and science.

If "to know the best that has been

said and thought in the World" is
culture, as Mathew Arnold has said,

then Tolstoy was the most cultured

man of our age.
And he knew men. He made them

live, sounded the depths of their pro-
foundest passions, interpreted the in-

ner and most secret thoughts of saint
and sinner, of tyrant and slave, of

sportman and toiler, of the sweet fresh

girl and of the abandoned woman.

Tolstoy saw, felt and portrayed vice,
disease, death, the degradation of man,

woman, and child, the hideous brutal-

Ity of the Russian bureaucracy.

In his acquisition of knowledge. In

his participation In the religious pas-

sions of the world. In his Interpreta-

tion of men's souls and In the joy of

his creative art, his life was but part-
lally expressed.

His own innermost personal strug-

gles and passions, his own sins and

trials his doubts and agoDies, were like

a world-drama seen by all mankind.

For decades he lived in spiritual

torment, torn first by doubt and quest-

loing and thten prostrated by a deadly

isslimism.
With othe.r snsitive Russians he

suffered from a morbid conscience.

lie fought with confusion, doubt and

pessimism as a god fights with devils.
Yet depressed 1he was with that men-

tal malady which has destroyed to

many men of genius in his sad coun-

try, he saved himself from mysticism

and spiritual death.

With a soul given to introspection.

ever ready to laugh at its own sensa-

tions, to scorn or approve Its own acts,

with a heart of good ever battling

with a heart of evil, this man of

mental and spiritual turmoil fought

his way, Titan-like.

Tolstoy was a vain man, who loved

to humble himself; a good man who

maligned himself; a great artist who

despised his own art; a learned man

who was contemptous of learning; a

noble man who aspired to be a peas-

ant; a refined man loving perfumes

and fine linen, who yet condemned
himself to work In the dung of stables.

He was a man, who, inheriting pow-
er through land, voluntarily became

landless a soldier of promise who be-

came a non-resistant; an artist of mas-

terly power who had only for his work

as a common laborer.

To know Tolstoy's life, to review

all its contradictions, to scale its great

heights and to desend into Its abyssmal

depths, Is to journey once again by

proxy through Inferno. Purgatory and

Paradise.

His Spiritual struggles for forty
years recall the trials and temptations

of the forty days in the desert.

His pilgrimage from deadly sins and

bestial Gods recall the Exodus.
His revolt against authority reminds

one of the Greek Prometheus.
His glorification of the soul of the

peasant calls to mind that dim, almost
vanished medleaval, Piers the Plow-
man.

His battles with the chureh revive
memories of the great struggle of

Wickliffe.

His struggles against the artificial

and the feudal remind one of Jean
Jacques Rousseau.

He was modern and ancient, In-
carnating in his varied, contradictory

life, the struggles of a multitude of
great souls and the battles of ages.

I ARE YOU INyTERgTED?

e

There is only one way for the Soo-
Slatists to win, and that is by keeplng

s everfastingly at it. Ours is preemi-
* nently an educational work and it

goes on all the time. without any va-
cations You can't carry on an educa-

tion in Socialism by hot air, it has to

be done by systematic head work and

by putting before non socialists the

best, strongest, most solentific and
.t convincing facts and arguments, from

h the facts of the existing capitalistic

organisation of society.

t Now the very beat way to begin this

work is to get non-socialists reading

e our Socialist news-papers. Everybody

reads newspapers these days, when

they will read nothing else. Keep
I your neighbors reading the Montana

News a few weeks and see the effect.

It will be talking Sociallsm to them

when you are not there. It will talk

t to them when they are off their gaurd,

not all roused to combat socialist

Mesu; when their minds are open,

e and it is easier for a fact and an argu-

e ment to take root. It will be talking

to them logically, scientifically and at

the same time popularly, and you

know, yourself, that when we can get
our ideas. our facts our philosophy
into people's heads that way they
cannot resist the truth. They become
l ocialists.

There never was a better time than
right now to do this kind of propa-

ganda. People are well aware that

things are not as they should be. but
they don't know why and they don't
know what to do about it. We know

why and we. know what to do, and

there isn't a number of the Montana

News that doesn't tell why and what.

Put our paper Into the people's hands

and give them a chance to learn. You

can bet the other parties will be cir-

culating their papers pretty vigorous-

ly during this campaign, and unless

the. public Is given a good chance, as

we' can give them, to learn the truth

through Socialist newspapers it will

fall into the snares, the fallacies, the

lIes and tommy-rot the capitalistic

press spreads for them. Put your

own paper in the field against the

host of these capitalistic Goliahp and

see the young David bring them

down with his pebbles of fact in the

sling of logic.

All this means that we want you

to help us put out one thousand sam-

ple coples right away and as many

more' as our circulation will Justify.

Send us the names and addresses of

voters .either in your own city or else.

where who, you think, are ready 'o

learn the' truth. We will send them

the News and start them right, and

we know from experience that our

books prove' that a large pe'r cent of

them will become not only subscribers

hut voting Socialists. We know from

experie'nce that in this way the ground

is prepared for future locals. Do you

know any better way?

The Montana News is your paper,

and it deals with the situation and the

problems of this western territory at

first hand and in a much more thor-

ough and convincing manner than

does any other paper that circulates in

this section of the country. It will

make votes for the cause right here

where you are interested and where

you have a pride in seeing it grow.

It will help as no other agency, to put
class-conscious, working-class repre-

There then is this further fact, that
sentatives Into the nest legislature.

every new subscriber secured in this

way helps to put the paper on a firmer

financial basis. That means a better

paper. A better paper means more

Influence. More Influence means more

votes. More votes means victory for

Socialism. Wake up ! Get busy!

Send the names and addresses right

away.

Former Chief of Police Chas W.

Wappenstein of Beattle has been arr
rested on an Indictment by the special

grand jury that has been Investigat-

nag police corruption In BeatUe, Wap-
penstein is charged with soliciting
ando receiving a bribe of $1,100 from
proprietors of notorious joints in the
red light district.

Wappenstein is now at liberty, un-
der bonds for $51,000. on three In-
dictments.

A few years ago Wappenstein was
very active against the soctalists and
had the Seattle jail over orowded with
lociallsts charged with street speak-
ing. The Socialists were showing up
too much corruption in Seattle to suit
the Wappensteln gang. However, the
Socialists won the free speech fight
and Wappy Is now in the tolls



THE JUBILEFE OF LABOR

By Herbert N. Ossoan.

(Air: "Marching Through Georgia.")

RBals your voices, comrades, in a loud
and hearty son,

Music i. the enemy of tyranny and
wrong;

Melody will help us to be resolute
and strong,

As we are marching to freedom.

Choras.

Hurrah, hurrah, we'll bring the jubilee,

Hurrah, hurrah, the workers shall be
free;

Bo we'll sing in chorus from the sea-
ter to the sea,

As we are marching to freedom.

When Labor is united we shall con-
quer every foe,

Right and might are on our side to
bring usurpers low,

God to with the workingman, as every
one shall know,

As we are marching to freedom.

Cho. Hurrah, hurrah, etc.

We mean to fght for justice and for
equity again,

Long the new Grand Army has been
gathering its men,

Many friends will help us on with
ballot, voice and pen,

As we are marching to freedom.

Cho. Hurrah, hurrah, etc.

LARGE IJCRF.AIE OF Of'OCIALlWrS

Continued from Pirst Page.

for Judge of the Circuit Court, Ichoo'

Board or Alderman-at-large.

This was expected and came as no

surprise at this time, both old parties

had to combine to defeat the Socialista

party lines were wiped out between

the democrats and the republican-.

and it was a straight light between

the Socialists and anti-socialists. This

Is where the fight will eventually leas.

to everywhere as the scialist move.-

ment increases in strt ngth.

We will meet with ailiht reveru.s

tvery where, but the onward march

will be made re gardless of all opp.sm-

itio;l. At pres. nt tht v\ote from Mil

waukee is not obtainable.

(Il)EEN ILLE. MICHi.

At the el.etion h.ld In (Ireenville,

DiLch., the following Socialists were

elected by good majorities:

Mayor: Albert B. Thomas.

Treasurer: Frank L. Fuller.

Second Ward-

Supervisor: D)r. A. E. Savage.

Alderman: W. H. Diets.

Constable. John Coon.

Third Ward-

Supervisor: J. B. Taylor.

Alderman: 0). 8. Peterson.

Constable: W. J. itushton.

The first ward made a good gain

and the hold-ove.r republicans candi-

date for city clerk won over the So-

cialist candidate by 31 votes.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Vernon F. King was elected alder-

man and Leonard Dewitt was elected

constable in the second ward of l1ol.

land, Mich. The Bocialist vote. for

mayor was 141 a u against 0 votes for

the Socialls candidate for mayor in

1910. Comrade King, alderman-elect.
Is an old wheel horse of the oclallist

party of Michigan. Fur many years

he has been active in the movement.

He will make an able omfcial and his

work will always be for the working

class. Comrade Dewitt is also an ac-

tive worker In the local.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

The Socialists of Kalamasoo have

over 1,000 straight votes. Last year

the vote was lass than 400. One al-

derman is probably elected.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
Beatrice with a populatson of 10,000.

Wyamore 2,700, and Red Cloud 3,000,
three of Nebraska's towns elected So-
ciatllt mayors on Tuesday. In Wys-

more the new city clerk, treasurer and

two council men are also Socialists.

BRAINIRD, MINN.
Sociallste elected three aldermean, N.

V. Olsen, A. O. Apdeop apd R. 4.
Renning. The vote on mayor was

Demqograt f10; Socialislt 71. sad Re-

publecan 400.

TiHE MEN WHO VOTED
TO RUSSIANIZE

MONTANA
The Cossacks of the State

No law of recent years has caused

so much ill-feeling in Montana as the

Donahue-Donlan Military Hill.

It was passed without any discus-

alon as to its merits or demerits. It

was a pure hold-up proposition. The

gum-shoe tactics employed in rail-

roading it through the Twelfth Legls.

lature were on a par with the cun-

ningly devised methods of a desperate

burglar. Nothin can he compared to

it except the devillishness of a mid-

night assassin.

The farmer and the workingmen

of this State have been sold out to

Corporate Greed in the most wanton

manner.

House Bill 220 has become Infam-

ous. Through it the wealth pro-

ducers of Montana have been convert-

ed from free American citizens to mil-

Itary tin-horns. When it goes into

full operation the right of free

speeeh is denied. The right of labor

strikes is abolshed, and the bulwarks

of civil government are attacked.

The men who voted for it will be

despised by freemen, and their names

will go down to posterity as the rough

and blood-thirsty 'ossacks of Mont-

ana.
The 42. 000 union men of the State

should paste the names of these

Legislative tyrants upon the walls ^f

their union halls for future reference.

If any union man should ever ".e

caught voting for any of them, he

should Iw branded as a traitor to the

rights of his clams.

The following lawmakers voted for

the Bill.

H.nate-- urlinggame. Christopher,

Cockrell, Donlon, I)uncan, I)unningan.

Edwards. Everett. Galway. Iroff,

Kessler, Larson. Leary. Leighton, Mc

('arthy. McI'one. McDonnell, Meyer.

Muffly. S1elvay, Stout. Survant. Sykes,

Tool.y-24.

REFERE4DU1V1 WILL BE DEMANDED
A reftrenldum will he d1.IlmlIdedl Ion

the militia hill. Alruady a sufficielnt

numbl"r of lunions and indithfual

hiav, wrltten its r-eques.ting thiat r.efer- I

endim blanks for signers iee sent

thenm. SNo great Is the demanild ,for

referendum blainks. that we feel justl-

fled In believlng that maore than 15

per cent of the %oters .%ill macke the.

demand that the IDlnahul e Co'4 ack

1ll11 he put toi a referendum of the

people. Letters have Ieen recelived

from nearly every county in the stat.,

offerinl tio co-operate with ts in -

curing signaturtes to the petitions.

The laetitlIn blatnks for signatures

dl mantlingl it rfe'rendumn of the voters

olf Muntln n ill h1 ea ready for dlistrihu-

The Italian Socialst .,Federation has

wben for uime time making prepara-

tlon1 for a lecture tour of this coun-

try by Comrade A. LAorenzlnl of Italy

I and Radvanct' money had been for-

warded for his expense. The Italian

comrades are now keenly dlsappointed

for word has been received that it is

imposl)ble for Comrade Lorenslnl :o
t fill the engagement. The National

Secretary of the Socialist Party of

Italy will endeavor to Induce another

capable comrade to take up the mis-

slon, and in the meanwhile the Exec.

utlve Committee of the Italian Fed-

eration will arrange for short propa-

ganda trips for local speakers in dif-

ferent parts of the country.

The March imsue of "The Open Let- f

ter", published monthly by Comrade

J. C. Hogan, Spring City, Pa.. contains

excellent material on the "Boy Scout" r

movement and several striking car-

toons from Comrade Kirkpatrick's

book entitled "War-What For?"

Altogether it is an excellent antidote
for the present attempt at fostering

the military spirit. Bundles can be
had at the rate of 60 cents a hundred.
Orders should be sent to the publica-
tion office.

FO. pu fpro th lqe pt ae mon-
I" pethe toamp" ron of

set. Is

House-Alley,Ashbridger, Bell, Ber-

nard, Blnnard, Blackburn, Blake.

Brady, Burt, Byrnes, ('rouch, Dobell,

Donahue. Duffy,(of Granite) Ebert,

Ellel, GI0lls, Gray, Grubb, Herbold.

Hewett, llickey, Higglns, Holt. Hotter,

Jacobson. Johnson (of Ravallt) John-

son (of Lewis and ('lark) Jordan,

Kammerer Law. Limner. MacDonald,

McMurray, McQuitty, Martin, Moore
(of Valley) Murray, Nolan. O'Flynn,

O.Hern. Owenhouse. Ralston, Reel

Reser, Roberts, Rodgers. Sarter,

Schwartz. Slayton. Stevens. Story,

Swick, Tolman. Tuttle, Wheeler (of

iliver Bow) Woody. Word andMc

T)owell--59.

The following men voted against

turning the State of Montana into a

military bull-pen for the Amalgamat-

ed Copper Company and the Railroad

Merger.
Benate-Conrow and l)Darborn-2.

House-Baker, Duffy (of Sliver

Bow) Klrschwing, McNally, Moore

(of lilver Bow) Paul, Vaughn, Whaley

Wheeler (of Cascade) Williams-1-.

It is eseclally gratifying to observe

that no LABOR MAN voted for the

serpent; but strange to say the follow-

ing "would-be" labor men were con-

spicuous by their absence, via.-

BERRY. HAYES and NELSON.

Railroad men should remember

these three spineless representatives

To thease two Senators and ten

Representatives the freemen of Mont-

ana owe a lasting debt of gratitude.

Workingmen will not forget them.

They have been true to the great and

Illrty-loving principles that made the

Ame,•can {Rpubile the foremost

nation eon the plages of history.

The other 24 Senators and 59 Re-

presentatives should lee consigned to

the' tongueless silence of iolithial ct-.
livlon, desplsed and abhorr,.d byv free-

men.

tion in it few days.

The- Machlnlsts union of Ile.ihni has

th.' hIonor of Ibilng the first union

In ont.lnut to take aition on the

militia hill. At a r.guhlar m,,ting

hhld rc•cntly, a commirnnttee ap-

point'd to secur. siKnaturlT. tO

petitiolns for ref,.r,.nd um. andil the
comrnmitt .* was authorized to cor.

r.spo d with all mnahinists aini iron-

'work rs' unions in tlhe stat, an11 eil.
d.avour to get th, m to tak. altion

t..war ils lg.ting signattures.

(:t tIibusy. R"t youllr union ito ,;lltion

Lz t the plultes ate that there. r. frfree

men still in Montana.

All those who re w lllling to help

in seculringr signatures, writ,. si at

once.

Notice has Ibeen reclived that the

Socialist Party of France (I rench

Section of the International \Vorkcrs)

will hold Its Nth National Congress

at Saint Quentin, Alane. Ieginning the

16th instant. At the same, time, an

Invitation was extended to the So-

clalist Party of America to eond a

repre'sentative to the ('ongress

('omrade, Victor itergwer Introduced

a joint resolution in the lnitedI States

congress providing for a withdrawal

of the troops from the Mexican bor-

der. Petitions to the same purpose

now in circulation, when all possible

signatures have been secured, aouul4

he sent with dispatch to C'omrade Ilet.

ge'r at Washington, D. C.

Boss-Who are you going to vote

for this time. Mike?

Mike-Divil a bit for either.

Boss-What! Neither democrat or

reubllcan. dye say?

Mike-Neither: I've learned some.
thing.

Boss-And what's that?
Mike-Have ye ever seen two dogs

fighting for a hone?
Boss--Yes.

Mike-Ever seen the bone fight?

Boss-No.
Mike-Well. I'm the heone.

The corporations desire the Com.

mission form of Government. Orga.
lied labor is opposed to it.

ROUND LErCTURIt 'roiit.

Ily Walter Thomas Mills.

'I 111 GREATElT PEOIPLEi TOR)lt

Iv\lrpool, England.

I.:ast week I spoke ira tUit Publli'
Ihlll of the Co-oprruatl\. .. i."ty tat

L... ls The meeting was unlir the

luiailaee of the IEldic.atlli;l Ihitpart-

Inl nt of that society.

I have been 'lintersti in. ."-',. r-

i.tn for many, many y; ars, Ioth in

'i, piroduction and ldistrihutioirn of

A\lnlg the hundred u;ltlr ,•tss I am

naw Klgiving in Great Britain a gooally

numlier of them are faor C'•i-lerativ

aaclhtils aand I am graaitly a;Ilpreciat-

nglll the opportunity to aome,. in clise

t,,uch with these grEa.t ai ,moc.ratih

orrnmi.relal undertakings

I shall have more t, ..ay in other

articles but at this tirnm I wish to

apjaak especlally of tha. graatest co-

.pe.rative retail estallishm, nt any-

where on earth.

The Ieeds ('o-operutl\, las organ-

izad in 1847. It has had a stead1

advance. of lixty-three years and is

advancing still. It a xtenads it sall,,

,over territory having nearly a million

people. If we allow an." family for

.-very five people, it is doling business

with a possible customll of 00.000

famillies. Of this numlber 4~,000 are

actual shareholders In the Iaaeds C(o.

,operative, practically ,\, cry fourth

family of this great inlldustrial popu-

lation.

It Is organized with an enormous e
e.ntral store but "hil Is only a fraction t

of its work. It has ninety-five I

grlcery branches, st\-enty-six meat

markets, twenty-five dry goods stores. I
nineteen shoe stores. me -v.n clothing

hou• aS, sixteen c(' I depots and

fish markets. But It is a prlrlucer a, r
well as dlstrlbu'er of goods. It has I

a flour mill. bakery, laundry, an 0,.."- I

trlc plant, a shoe factory, shirt fact-

ory. cablnet works, wh, , I w rights, tin- (

ning and brush making It maintains

a building department and tesides its

factories, stores and shopslI. It owns I

three hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars worth of workinemens homes. I

.llain It is a shareho.d, r in twenty-

flve othr co-operati\c productlive

c'omlpanil,. st,'tered throughouttr.,at t

iritain. covering among other things. I

farming. fishing, tin-pilat. works, spin-

ning. weaving. silk works, cutlery. I

stone qularries, and watcih makinllg.

This society now has a total invest-

ment of $4,215,500 This is about 1

;:1.000 fir each lperson ,employe.i and

iSou SN4. as the aI.rag.u in\%-stn oitl

of each of the 49.000 shrehold, rs.

Thes., .niormotis totals :tr-. the. resulits

of the pat .1n1t i 'ings of it p. nny it

a litme for this gre.at e'mlluiy of
workers tand extending through a p, r.

itol or more than hall it c. ntury.

IIf the total salel.s for the half y,.ir.

n- in11 g J n,. :10th ,191i). tIh' shar, hold-

ers nade more tha.n ninty-li tie pr

cent of all thIi purulcha• s anud ,il th. s.

purchases they rec.* I' 1d at tihe a ni•di ,

thin half year two ie and a half per

cenlt of lill the sulms paid .1 th, n in

makin, the plart has"s in thi, fir't

pilace'. This is more than the ' quiv-

elbnt in comfort of a pernm n-nt raise

of t. I.e and a half per c' ,lt in the

wages of these work rse lit"sid s

this the fourtee'n hundred employes

are bettr treatd and the" g.danIs con-

sumnd ar.e of a higher standard.

linr Is Ianother item of the great-tl

.et Ilmn portance. ere are 49l000 work-

ing people sa ling from their scant

earnings and organizing out of the.ir

own numbners a working force in their

own service, e.nmplouying large numbers

of workers and managing iroperties

and transactions running into the mil-

lions and all is done in the most dem.

ocratic fashion, $urely industrial

democracy has demonstrateid Its

practicability. J

Great as these atchtcevmnents are,

there are limitations which ;1ee, chall-

lenge, one's attention. The' total sanles

for the last half year were S:;.955.,10.

Of these goods and services $71t.11

worth were purchased frouim other co-

operative societies In which the leeds

Co-operative is a shareholder. Iut

this leaves S2.905.390 worth of goods

which the co-operators sohil and used

and In the production of which, they

had had no share, nor could they ex-

tend co-operative economles in these.

vast expnditures beyond the retail
store. For nearly three.fourths of

their total expenditures, the co-oper-

ators were still unable to realize any

substantial benefits beyond the scanty

avlingl of the retail store.

Nor is this all. In the manufacture

of shoes they can buy all the Ibetter

grades cheaper than they can plrodue

them. Only the cheaper and ) at11\I, '

shoes can be profitably produced n'

their own factory. The leather man i,,

the case of the shoes, In the mnklie

GOYERNMENT BY COMMISSION

The New Fusion
Because there Is no distinr'tin h, -

tween republicanns •ild denrl~rr.lts in

grafting, in hostility to Labor and in
Iubllbrviency to the powers of plunder,
the conclusion is draun that all par-

tisanship in had.

Laws are Ieing used in the name ,f

reform that make it difficult or im-

posalble to vote a party ticket.

A whol- system ,of munllipal g,% -
ernment is ),eing urged upon the Iaiis

of Its nonpartisanship. The commis-

sion form of municipal governme•nt

has as one of its fundamental prin.

ciples that men and not parties are to

be considered in electlons. The short

ballot and the absence of all political

emblems are Intended to compel the
voter to abandon party lines and par-

ty principles.

The commission form of govern-

ment is a confession of the bankruptcy

of (lemocracy in the service of capit-

alism. It is a surrender of the idea of

popular government for the sake of a

superficial efficiency in administra-

tion.

To b.e sure,. the acts creating the

commission form of governmment gen-
erally include provisions for the snit-

iative, referendum and recall; an *.f-

fort to maintain the forms, while sur-

rendering the spirit of popular gor-

ernmi.nt. But the federal courts in a

test case In Kansas, have declared

pro\ Isions unconstitutional when " ey

interfere with property rights, and it

is only wh.en they do so interfere that

they can ie of value to the workers.

The commission form of govern-

m.,nt is an effort to escalp,, from tho

inher nt cirruption of a R stem based

upon rohhbery.

Its nonpartisanship is bIased. upon

the Idea that the only pltital partles
Sare. those bound to capitarli. . On

that basis ther. is no p',rti anship
I.,rimer went to c'ongress and Iltus.•e

Into the Chicago may. ralty alike upon

republican tlckets by \ irtile lof . m.o-

iratic votes. No chemical analysis

allpliclable to politics .an disting iuir h

the d.gr.e iof subs,rvlence to th,

powers of capital that diff.rentiales :a

Btailey of Texas from an Aldrich )f

It hod., Iland.

I'Toth parties have th*. same attitude

towards labor. There is no choice

,betw. en Alabamat militia and Penn.

yI yvana I 'owssa ks in their ferocity to-

warrd strikers

1e. I iiel:.ns anal I, rlerats itn .',n-

lof \ ht. it h ro is th'. most prootit. h.

can ll . l ,w itr r I s.ho s or I• .ther l • l

hi•s itld th., ooo.t of th, makinrkg to

th"e prl'w. th, I.olther anl so e•, has

th'e .rotilts o.n tho sl'oo.s, '. It.th. r the

-oipo r. to.o•e l .uy the r'h , o. A .r tit.,

at1 lvialds Iof ' hiuIh to Ima ths I-ho .".

I.oor tir -,. -o,-urths of the htsin."se

oon,., lt, htoptondtlnc. ,of th.' ool-oler-

to.rs oin the great industrial m1.n-

opoliies Is rompll t I'ur the oth• r

tIo.urth .nroonopool ll ln still I ,%y trilbute

on It'. raw materialso, 0on th. coost

oof macIn11in11t ry anId 1on transportalrtionI

In th hlast half-y.a;rl. roport. th.

dirctors sao-, 'The labnormailly high

torlies ruling In the wholetnaile lmarkets

for eoonm of lth. Idlling alrticlo isandl

c•oillditellt•i of every day coonlsulllptlon

hou. l tien tor' unfao'r:alloo for pro-

fit nmkilng. In th hbutchlering d,.-

ipartlment, it has hi .i ilmlimost ilimpos-

sibte to obtain :i fair maurgin of pro-

fit ton th, hlousiness done." These

wolrds lire, er>) ignliticant. Thiy in-

dtiet, tle Krip tt Imollnoploly eyonild

thi r.ailh ofl I\en Ith wholesale lco-

optr tors.

I'l idertly co-o, - ration mul sut ho. eix.

tenidedl toI every field where monopoly

is pooible Conlsidetr the signlficance

lof the dilre'ors' statelmelnt retgarding

their lImat llarkets usL relatetd too an-

other fact obhtained from the sanme

source-. The laundry shows a larggor

increase of ibusiness and of pllrofits

than any olthelr enterprise. The meInt

bust lltc I. mos•t largKely a buyer .s•

well as sIller. The laundry se'lls 1

service -not at commodity. The cost

of supplie's is the largest item of cost

In the mneat business. The cost of

labor is the prlnclpal Item in the

laundry. The meat market In close I
to and dependent one an Internatilonall

meat monopoly. The laundry lahor is

noit. Such services nre the farthest

nway from molnoptoly control of the

main exp .ndltures In business. Co-

olpratilon pays best % uhen servlices, not

commodltiel are matters of chief con-

corn.

Fl'nlly. the wagle paid In tlhle last

half year were about $261.000 but the

purchases made amount to $3.955,180.

Nootice how wide the bretach between

gr.-ail c~an 1.. Jlslil g lia h."l onil t.y
their q.';it1 .in tip iI 'ir. 'Thu n

tv t iii Irnm rat, v.t it Tarnmmny
and' Ef I iig.r S4ijIIcanin mn~en-M moIfrm"'ir-;.

If tlhe-. m n win. th." parti,."i then,
Indi.i'i i." woiuId itir. tl y hij," nun-
5Jartiuaneehipn tftart, crun w"." mjiht "

well rII nign iz II in .nor .* ~cLt jun laws

and municipal chartermi

But tlevauii" rijpulhulcanM and drmo-

lratn ar.n rlu\ls fir th. fa',orn if cap-
Itaimnm It dui. not Ifll w that thi day

ft fiolltli.'l parti.'s. if party loyalty
and dliscipine and power has paswd

aw a y.

Real political parties r.present

ecolnomic classed.

Th,.r.- Is no neod of two partit's to

repr.s.ent the same class. When the
republitcan and democratic parties

)both try to repr.sent th. samin. class

ther,. is no partisanship. Political
rivals for the favors of on.. plundering

class become but hands of Ioodl.-

hunting pirates. comlbining for the

hunt and quarreling only ove-r the. div-
ision of 'he spoils.

There is a real conflict in society

I..twe.n those who live by working

and those, who live by working the
workers. There is a genuine conflict

of interest between these two.

Ony one party is needed to repre-

sent the interests of the. idle.rs.

This may he * ith. r the r,.publican
or the dnemocratic party or a nonpart-

isan omlbination of these two.

One party represents the interests
of the workers-the Socialist,party.

Ietwe..n two such parties as these

there can he no talk of nonpatisan-
ship. Thy stand for oplposite, things.

S)ne sttands for the. use of th. go'v.

."rnm, nt, national state and munl-

tiipal. in the interests of those who

liv. Ily iwnershlp of Ipropeirty rights.

The I th.r stands for th. intere.sts of

th ,se who produce all .*, ;jlth.

This fundamental liff. r, n.,. Ies II.-
I.n, ;all quiestions of irdl\ idlual merit--

.If U•d or hadl men.

Wh,.n men stand for princll, i they

mnitust le honeas Wh, n they stand for

plunder they are apt tiio . dishonst.

The Rocialist stands for a paritsan-

ship that represents his interests, for

richt principles as a oasis of oitaininz

thII right ).rsins, for making dl mo.-

r:acy in the hore of g. tting .ffici. nL .

I, ..' I.ih, r as 4omtl rtil , ,i t11 1th It.
ied.. ..iit l ia ror.

4 'til.,11 " h xt nst .n ,f' r't l- i ti,,

l t hl7 gre.it mnlllopoli, i*an Ii'. thi.

i...n ih and . tlhli, grr. tl*st fal•ltr iI1 !-

f, tinag this . te llns r ll lll t h. ibl

Int. rprise in the ti..nopoliz d In.

< lul tr -s

W hV .n i u r," I.b it .s , n ," ir , t. lni-

I. 11.d by n, c.lslty t", hIid.t in the,

a .,,*,l~sh, i wii. n . rei;ll "I')lilani.n.

lick' and Iaittllsnaik. t.alph." Now

thlr, is a •iatililnal mi, mtnt to have

th. l.s I E, E ind l PIRAC'TICE' these

blood :lnil thiindi.r tail"s. This mow'v-

li, nl is klinti as the "'loy Scouts if

Amrn.rli I) i n•nt iacy.

A nminwi ipal plant f
o

r the pr. pliarti-

tion of asphilt for utreet pai\'ng is in

iit." sitfiil operation in WVinnipeg, Ma-

nltol.;i It employs 1_: minn in th*

Itat•.ry, and 75 on tli. streets, aril

lays down a substantil asphalt pil\'-

mint at t2.10 per square yard. Win-

niplg hais now 35 miles of asphalt

paved streets.

tiue to the activities if a to few ni-

rides at Chaffee,. M14,. a loc il 1II1

formed on the dai beIfore . ..llton.

The mneting was held at noon on the

railroad tracks outside of the repair

shops of the Prisco system, and s,.v.fn-

teen persons signied the charter appli-

iitiln.

A California man was recently to

the penltentlary for stealing fifteen

cents. Had he stolen fifteen million

dollars, or a valuabl, city franchin..

he probably would ha:\v been sent to

victims of the theft.

The corporations desire the Com.

mission form of Government. Organ-

Ized labor is opposed to it.

mook out for the Ihue of the Mon.

Lana News on the Commilsion form of
Government.



ANCIENT WORKFRS
By J. MOUKT1ON

Somewhere away back in the misty

past, when the light of reason first

began to break upon him, man in his

beastly state fought for supremacy in

much the same manner as the animals

do to-day. The boldest, strongest,

most cunning and merciless, beating

and clubbing his fellows into submis-

sion.

Such must have been the origin of

the master class and its concomitant,

the working clais.

It would be absurd to suppose that

with the dawn of reason, this wild

animal immediately assumed one of

the highest forms of civilisation. The

primitive animal then. Is the form

which this primitive animal man as-

sumed. The simplest form of govern-

ment is that common among the an_

imals to-day. There ,.as at the head of

every group, or tribe, or family, a

master whom all the rest obeyed, and

afterwards worshipped.

It appears from all the evidence

that the first form of society was

that of masters and slaves. There

was as yet no middle class. All

the children of the household, except

the first born son of the wife and

legal mother, were totally unrecog-

nized by law and, on the death of

the father, became subjects of the

estate.
The eldest son and heir was by

custom obliged to bury the father

within the abode or grounds and wor-

ship him as a god. The original work-

ingman was not even a citizen. All

the crea'ures of the household, with

the exception of the noble mother

and the first horn male child. were

slaves, and laves. n in laves, were not

supposed to Ibe supplied with anything,

so dignifying as a soul.

To be allowed to worship at a com-

mon shrine or adore a common father

would ,. to ,antcl I the distinction of

nmaster :;nd Flav\e. for this master's

religion :tas as uristocratic, brutal

andt exclusive as his economic and

social polriy.

The slaves w, re taught extreme rev-

erten,. 4Should they violate any of

the rules they were subject to punish-

ment and perhaps death. Thus

superstition, hard unpaid labor, coarse

fare and degradation, were enforced

by the cunning wiles of priesteraft.

This superstition was the more nec-

essarily rigorous since lack of faith

has been known to be dangerous,.

leading to sedition and rebellion.

The master or capitalist was the

first condition of human society: the

slave, or workingman, the second.

Of the middle class occupying the gap

widely sefarating master from slave

there was none. That came later.

In the deep gloom of abject slavery

men seldom revolt. But in the course*

of time as their numbers increased.

they outgrew the requirements of the

landed estate. Many of them ran

away to take into their own hands the

struggle for texistance, some by

strength of mind and Ingenuity work-

cd themselves out of bondage and be-

came freedom. As freedmen they

,began to organize into trade unions

and associations of self help.

Meanwhile the power of the maR-

ters incr, ase ., ,but not so rapidly in

numnl .leal strength as that of the out-

casts, and they also betook themselves

to org:tnization. They were organized

into pihrUtrls. tribes and afterward,

'To prove that trode unionism is old-

er than listor-', we will now d.\ote
our attentio.n to ithat history says

of it.

'Trade uni rs, " says (mranier, in his

history of the mass,'s, have existed

siJnee the time of Holmnol: Joshua

1"::7.14"7 I1. C• speaks of them. We

hadl\ e \ Llln(. of an oreunlization f

workinglmenll In SIlrti thail t ;attem'l pted

rosi.stane. to thi. nobsl. albot 1 o.!t5 1i.

('. N• na. of No. , . and S.hln. , f

I;reee, ,not onl} r, e'u.,miz. d lot o n-

courag"tId tit ao huintilms of te •wltok-

Inog ;clss. • y the ordaiiliue of I;W4

governinug t I it a.so iations.

The (:OLD)EN .a.I: wats not only
the era of military glory, but also of

s.aial and hint mI et inal I mrisnp rity It

tasted in IntlIll from the time of Kino

Numa until thie consl.pracvy laws. i-

('aesar, It. fc. 6 I. txnetly the Narue

lperiodI n which the ancient unionv,.
enjoyed the greatest litherty.

Josephus gives us an atecount of

the building of Solomon's Tenmple.

Hllram, who was engage d by Holomon

to bring his force of skillh.d mechanies

to design and build this temple, was

a boss or chief; or if you like, a presl-

dent of a trade union. His fore., it

is said, consisted of 3,200 foremen and

40,000 artificers, and it is hardly to

be supposed that they were novices.

It takes many years to develop a race

of mechanics.

This brings us face to face with a

great historical fact. During the re-

nowned era of Greclan architecture.

sculpture, and painting-all work of

laborers- there flourished a great lab-

I or movement; just as now in our time

during the most brilliant period of en-

lightenment the world ever saw, there
1 exists a great social organization of

the working people for self help and

resistance to oppression.

In ancient Greece, Sicily and Home.

I and also Egypt, there occurred great

and sometimes disastrous strikes. The

strike of the Jews under Moses, pro-

bably the greatest on record because

it was successful, deserves especial

mention. Exodus, fifth chapter, gives

the, story in full.

Moses and Aaron were the dele-

gates, or grievience committee, who

waited upon the master. Pharaoh.

with a petition to allow their people'

to celebrate in honor of Jehovah.

Instead of discharging and blacklist-

ing the agitators as is done. to-day.

Pharaoh imposed greater burdens on

the workers. He commanded that

no more straw would be furnished

them for the making of brick, and

that, thereafter, they must furnish

their own straw and make just as

many brick as tey made before.

Obviously, this was in fact merely in-

cieasing their hours of labor. The

entire position of the mast.r in this

icase was manifestly unjust, and the'

workers walked out.

Now there a;re volumes of evidence
goingI to show that extensive organ-

iz.tionls of working peopjle existed in

tory gi\isL nfo account of them, except

in a aKgue sort of way. and the reason

t\. ry part of those countries border-

ing ;upon the M. diterranean sea. Hi.

for this was that history was writ-

to n hy nobles and in consequence, It

o•as ignoble to L-vn write about the

outcast class. You can see a parallel

of this today in the Syndicated press.

The cloquo nt silence with which they

treat the news of interest to the

workers

It is now known that Luke, who

wrote the third gospel. was a mem-

her of a union. A stone tabl.t has

bieen found on which Is carved his

epitaph, portraying him an honored

memttber of an association of doctors.

It is also known that Paul. the Apostle

was a nmlember of the tent makers

union; and it is presunimaly sup-

posed that the. disciples were members

of labor fraternities.

Jesus, himself, was a Lord, or presl-

di nt of an aseociation that had a

membership of 300 or thereabouts;

and in the g,,spel of Luke there is

an acount of an election held. At

their common table., It had been the

custom for the grown ups to more

than secure their fair share of the

food and Jesus held an cl..tion to

procure twelve tal,hh alters, or dea-

cons toI distribute the faur, no that the

women and the children and the

weaker members of the society would

s5.(ure their just portihn. The dea-

cons work in just the capacity of

table walters to-day. and dont realiz.e

It.

In support of the contention that
Jeus was it memb.er, and also otI

organiz, r of the atncti nt unions, we

find that ,here eI. r thi, (lisciples

w. nt t,0 preach the gospel. they ,ur.

o, ileumid by their brtitli'rl Who,

vwere those bret.hren ' The scriptures

siy that ,hen Paul landed in Italy,

'on his way to Itom,. he sojourned

with iI s I r, tihern many days. It is

hardiil. po,•il, that Clhristlianity hunl

;ias sti•ing with his brtl rrhIrn andt

1 I'li i 1h, \% oII to tiSme lwlllind that

a l • t a Ilt l I I . il ol f hi bri.t.tlrrin

.urn I" t Ito * t hii and t escort.A
h il11 il•l. thl I I• l t .

abouit lh . pI -'hibrrsti in in liolli, Tl

tlh ' nlly Iiill rlatji '.n . Irhani i.1 the•lt

has been founil insliu'nued upon S•ton•.

tilhti ll , ' r. is 1n :i l'd i of 1'tllalot i-
I 0I*,. It s tare t rl i lpro(*nilH . tl:nt

aI th, tinl, ,I I'hrist th,.se ohl •sg:in

elnlons haill I. , ii iln e.xi-tence Iulu thol l-

,intrls of .urrs, and lint JesusI dhl

was to plant his wo•,rd in the orgun-

I.tilons l alreatdy i pe un 11 I \ ilting 1~r

it. In nit othiler l•iy '1lu yo'u account

for lthe rapid spryad iof (I'hristlianity.

NoW leit us see if the teunnumlc
tel(llligs of Jesus haId t11 til ing to

ebo with ill,- per•ellutitons of the

I'hristluns ii I•lrne, under Nero.

II story t Ilts us that Itom,. in that

i"" Hod was ('nisuipoliltan city. That

every nation of th. known world was
r'lresente.d there. That all religions
w, re r 'lpres.nted find all known ton-

gues spoken. It seems strange the

the Christians were singled out to

persecution, and that only on facoout

of their religious billef

The fact of the mnatter is that I
e was not religious but .economice pra-

practices that were at the bottom 0

lt. and religion was Ithe xlser, Uin

as sending out that re.aird for )R

Governor Taylor wasi ;ai excuse to
f persecuting Fred Watrr I for his econ

omic teachings.

To prove that the. a1.• christlUa

martyrs were o[ the l1o 11 t • s onti

necessary to give : I'. Ia'ets. The,
f had a common table. 'Thlley held al

I things In common;the y had, as one

of their requirements of becoming i

member of their associations, the rul

that you must se1II all of your propertp

and put the proceeds into the commos

fund. They refused to bear arms fol

the state and further. they mostly died

upon the cross. and the death on the

cross, being the most Ignominloul

death possible, was only for the lowly

The nobles were not subjected to it

but were given an opportunity to com-

mit suicide or suffer banishment.

At any rate there is no doubt that

christianity spread rapidly all over the

known world, and that it apealed mo.t

strongly to the working clasuses be-

cause it taught a universal brother-

hood; and at the bIginning of the 4th

century it attracted the attention of

the Emperor Constantine, who saw an

opportunlty to use it to enlarge his

empire. Through his gifts to a few

bishops and a degree atlolishing the

iprsm cutions, he cre•ate.l a great senti-

ment in his favor. II, hod .ven In-

scribed the sign of the cross on his

banners which we doubit was a fitting

tribute to the lowly nazarene. But

we must not forget that he. was still

the head eof the Pagan;I religion, and

did not formally cont' ss the christian

faith until upon his ld;oth led.

Wh.i n he had sediuced the bishops

Kith gilts and the Ipeople with flattery.

Iie. elletld ai euncil .of the bishops at

Nicea, in violation of at law of the

,lshops th.msel'es that no council

would Ie held legItal without being

called by order of a majority of the

I ish',ps. And it was at this unlawful

intll that the creed •as establishtd
iand the gospel of words substituted

for the gospel of works.

The* cunning man, this consummate

politician, with one stroke of diplom-

acy, accomplished In a few years what

had been succeusfully defied for 0J0

years In spit.- of crucifixon. fire ant

sword. The common table was ab ,,-

ished. The old communal organisa-

tions were broken up. and in their

place sprang up charitablet Instit-

utions, beyond which time. history

cortains no record of them.

The great plan of salvation of the

anclent lowly, endorsed. completed,

and promulgated by the Carpenter of

Nazareth, and accepted, furthered,

sheltered and protected for centuries

,by the countless labor unions of Solon,

was. through the union of Paganism

and Christian prlesteraft stricken as if

with palsy, never to rise again, unless

the second coming is this which we

to-day behold in our modern labor

mon,vement with its aim fixed once

more, as of old, on economic freedom.

GOING M•OME

(Ird, re for extra ('lples of the mil-

itia edition of the News were received

ruom Ihleer Lodge Iholl.rmakers for

100 (ollse, United Mln,. Workers Loc-

at U'nion No. 1819 100copl.s, Itallroad

Shopmen of Livingston 2,000 copies,

A\n:e•ondla l.:l,'trlcal Worke.rs 200 cop-

l•es. Zortmaln Mtln,.rs I'nion 100 cophis,
I'ed. ral Union of Great Falls 100 cop-

ies. Anacon;i Workinnolllllns Union

.- 11 ,,lies, So, itlst l,.-al Mimoulni

per F'. '. nilll 's 0 Ic pites, Iailrp nt. rs'

'nion, . lilles C'ity 23100 vpI, s, Zortmian

Hocihalist Loial, pl.r Mrs' I•'rd 100 ,,cop-

i s. John lirack 5, i .' ,ll s . IIH lenl

Machinists' l'tin ln 440il .1 , Alie n.

dia .Mill nandl in, II. rlln •s Il lm in .500

collpies, iusin Mill and iniel itrnm lms'

,'ilion 100 '1,cu ll s, J. .1 I:, ;i les 100
coples. Butt'e Engineers I nn 1,000

coples, Anauonda Cliarinakers Union

25 coples.

Do youll know of any other ipaper in

Montanal that is as ;iUgriesil, a the

Montana News" Whalt is tii matter

with you Sullbsriinjllg for it rliflit now?

Have youi any priinting \u deslri,

done. If so, we will I,, ph •sed to

gl } ml l IearF li1t , " i ,

All profit from Jo, woork goes to carry

on the work of agitation.

The Montana News will print the

Montana militia bill In pamphlet form,

the price of which will be 10 cents per

copy, postpaid. The same will be

ready for mailing April 25th.

MINERS' 81RIKE
The strike of mnlaer. working in

:1l mines li ISOUthern Alberta and
I .:,.Mt'rn British Columbla began on
t 1th night of March 31st., Involving

th, ilthness of 10,000 men and a

h'r,,tag.. of soft coal to all centers in

\\. itrn Canada.

Iih, supply of coal on hand at Leth-

rn,•ie. Alberta, the largest coal

rlnon1ng center, is not large. The!

u;.,it mines are lifting about 1,100

t,)L. daily and have 5,000 tons on

hand. Most of the output this week
w, saw ed. as outside orders have not
r tit In hfeavy.

\Vtinnnipeg, Man., April 1.-The

I trik" of miners working in all the

larige coal mines of southern Alberta
I and astern British Columbia which

began last night. involved the idlenes

of 10.O00 men, and there is a shortage

of soft coal to all centres in western

Canada.

Miners msay that they will be sup-

ported in their fight. An assessment

of fifty cents a month is now being

paid to aid the strikers in the Evans

field of the Plttaburg district and in

Colorada district. In this district

thire will be about 10.000 men en-

titled to assistance, the rate usually

alltwed being $3 a week for a man.

$2 for his wife and $1 for each child

a " ,e'k.

Seme one is spreadingr the rumor

that the officials at Indianapolis are an

no),,4 at the action of the leaders of

District 18 in calling a strike without

first going to arbitration. Next Tues-

day there will be a meeting of the In-

ternational board at Indianapolis and

Vic.-President Clement Stubbs of Dis.

trict 1T will attend.

It is said here that union officials

will hold all the strike funds and

imsue them in the form of provisions

from the unlon's co-operative stores

in the various mining towns.

That the operators havey Iten ex-
pecting a strike is evident from the

fact that many of the mines arte mak-

Ing preparations to put in new iequip-

ment. This can only Ie dont. at a

tim,, when little work is going on.

te
toslyn., Wash., April .,-Thr.e thou

tand coal miners employed in the

mines of the Northwestern Improve-

me.nt company. a subsidiary of the

Northern Pacific railroad. went on

strike today as a result of a disagree-

ment over the open-shop question.

The mines affected are those at

Itoslyn, Cle Elum, Jonesville and

Ronald.

The strike order was issued follow-
ie

Ing a meeting of the union held here

olast night, at which it was charged

that the company has been discharg-

Ing large numbetrs of union men and
s filling their places with . non-union

miners.
n
if

STHE OPEN nHOP.

There are, two classes in modern

s. 4'i*ty- the caltalist class and the

i rking class.

The cailitollat class gets together in
the field of exploitation and at the

I,;tllot box, and thereby gets 83 per

Sit of the wealth, in spite of the

a:ct that they do not produce ANY.

d The working class have not yet
r -,,tten together sufficiently on the

li- ld of production nor at the hallotd hx. and therefor they only get 17 e.r

fint of the wealth, In spite of the'

I;., t that they produce It ALL.

The capitalist class are going to try
: ndI disorganise the workingclam fur-

bI r through the "lpen shop, so that
n li, y may get 99 per cent of the wealth

Ih, y do not produce, and the working

I ism 1 per cent of the wealth they UI e
n ii e.duce.

The purpose' of the ope01 sholp is

L w wages, long hours, child slavery,

Irostltutlon, dangeroimn factories, in-
,I i-Itrial war Hnud in mrder, high cost

living, and a general demoralisation,
i:nl degcne'ration mentally and mur-

0 'I' .s we'll as pllltically of the mnum-
n of the people.

NOTICE TO FAMERY B

All dclaes of labor as well as bus-
Iueu and commefrial Intiltutions are

r.ranmsed into aimocnltlonn to advanet
Iheli welfare...The farmers are tie
It•n that Ia not organised for mutual

I,,rot.-ton. Even the beasts of the
lield as well am the human that preyn

on the farmer I. organised self protect.
Ilon. It I. tdme that the farmers were
organlied Into unions to .scre t5w
berneIts and protecton that atn only
he got by force of numbers.

OrganhiU a faurmer union in your
district. P~ther pari•eular. ten be
lhad by sW a letter of inquiry to

Union Farusrn . IBos 8 Held•a

R EPUI*D bUT NOT UOVWYD
CoatUnued from Firet Page.

their own press says. The bonds
went oft like hot cakes! The pur-

ehasers almost tell over each other in
the scramble to buy them. It was

the best attended bond sale that Mil-
waukee has had for the last ten years.

These bonds are for sewerage, pub-
lie bath., public museum, and other

purposes. They amount to $430,000.
At the rate they are selling they will

brnlg a premium o fovyer $14,000, on

a 4.10 basul

Of course, the Milwaukee Socialist

administration is not to be measured

in dollars and cents. Its real test of
success is the good it is doing for the
people of Milwaukee and the working
class. But it is amusing that the
capitalist class confles by their own
action that their hired howlers are
talkinr nonsense. In fact, the cap-
Italists, Judging the Socialist admin-
istration by their own standards, ha-e,
admitted its Integrity and efficiency
and that In the most practical manner
possible.

Another dodge of the capitalist

press is to profess a sudden interest

In the unemployed and to pretend

that there are twenty thousand men
out of work In Milwaukee for whom

the Socialist administration is doing
nothing. The Milwaukee Federated

Trades Council, the central body of

the unions of Milwaukee, has com-

pletely exposed this preposterous

charge. It points out that there is

not anything like this number of un-

REIFADQUART3I IFOR UNION PIIIINTING

GRAHAM & HAZLETI', PudImber..

Comrades and Brother:-

We desire to call your attention to the printing oflct of the

Montana News. We do all kinds of printing for labor

organilations, Constitutions, By-Laws, letter Heads. Envelop.es

Working Card:., all stationary and printed material used by

unions.

The Montana News is the only paper in the Itocky Mountain

states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all

places. Rltgardless of what the gr.lvencern may be we tandul

by the strikers in the struggle of the union against the

corporations. In more than on. Instance' we, have turned

Ipubli opinion In favor of the strikers, and in more than on.

city and camp have we. made the union label respected.

The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers

and the profits from job work of the labor organizations of

Montana. Wyoming. Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your union has not required the assistance of any

paper In times of trouble, but rest assured, should you

organisation ever become involved in a strike; the Montana

News will be found on your side and ready to give ail the

assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.

A labor pres should be built up. and we need your assistance

will you send us your order for the printing of your union?

Why support print ashor whose paper attack you or treat
your nbse with dlilem'e and IndUlelene whe tyou are involvl I

In a lrlte?

The capitalists know the power of the press and control

the papers accordilnly.

Rhould your union require anything In the line of printing
gi'he us a chance to bid on name. Ask us for our prices.

We may charlge higher than scab shops, but we pay all ex-

press charges on packages sent out. Itememtber we are the

headquarters for Union Printing in the Northwest and the

shop that has made the Union Label respected.

No work leaver our ehop that does not bear the Union

Lael. Non, but Unmion men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your

union.

Frate rnally,

MONTANA NEWS
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employed meA in Milwaukee sad seo-
ondly, that the admlnistration is do.
Ing for these men everything that it
* possibly can. The Federated Trades

Council also resolved to "most em-
R phatically condemn the so-called

s blackhand methods used by dlagrunt-

led men who are endeavoring to dis.
credit the beet administration Milwau.
kee has ever had by subsidlsing the
Spreess and the hired grafters in a syst-
ematised knocking of the administra.

tion." In the same meeting the Fed-
erated Trades Councol adopted reeo-

lutions containing a vigorous arraign.
ment of the capitalist press and pledg-
It thel| moral support to the pro-

posed Milwaukee Socialist daily.

and receiving a bribe of $1,100 from

IC. II Thomas. State Secretary.

IIABAROUS MEXIC(O. This book

by John Kenneth Turner tells the

Truth about Dins and his American

capitalist partners which until now

has been suppressed. It tells how men
women and even children are bought

and sold, worked to death, starved to

death, beaten to death, all for the

sake of PROFITS. This book will

help you to understand the news of

the lexican Revolution, which even

capitalist papers are beginning to

print. If you cannot afford the price.

ask for it at the nearest public library

and urge others to do the same until

the library buys it. Extra cloth,

340 pages, besides twenty-five engrav-

ings from photographs. Price. $1.50

ORDER FROM THE MONT. NEWS.
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